BlueSpiceSocialTags

SocialTags provides the option of linked pages to SocialEntities.

Usage / features

A social entity such as a discussion topic is linked to a wiki page. Users can update these page associations as needed.
The page *Special:SocialTags* shows a filterable list of SocialEntities that share the same tag. The function "watch" is automatically added to all social entities.

### Technical information

#### Entry fields for dialogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Default value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tags</td>
<td>Linked pages</td>
<td>array</td>
<td>Current page</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Configuration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Scope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bsg SocialTagsTimelineAfterContentNamespaceBlackList</td>
<td>Determines in which namespaces the timeline is displayed below the page content with the current page as tag.</td>
<td>array</td>
<td>[]</td>
<td>LocalSettings.php</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bsgSocialTagsTimelineAfterContentShow</td>
<td>Determines if the timeline is displayed below the page content with the current page as tag.</td>
<td>bool</td>
<td>false</td>
<td>LocalSettings.php</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rights (permissions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permission</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Standard role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>social-tagging</td>
<td>update the tag with linked pages</td>
<td>admin, author, commenter, editor, maintenanceadmin, reviewer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Requirements

Requires [BlueSpiceFoundation](#) and [BlueSpiceSocial](#).

### More info

For a detailed description and usage info visit our help page.
Demo

Try adding a linked page to a social entity in our BlueSpice Demo. After logging into the test system, click Timeline in the main navigation.

GPL v3 only

Redirect to:
- GPL v3

Link pages to discussions

A SocialEntity, such as a discussion topic, is automatically linked to the wiki page (article) on which it was created. Users can update these linked pages as needed.

Linked pages

You can link a discussion topic to wiki pages at any time. To do this, simply enter the desired page names in the input field for linked pages and click Post.

Embedding discussions in linked pages

If you have manually linked discussion topics or other SocialEntities to a specific wiki page, you can display them directly on the linked page.
To do this, set the desired filter on the page *Special:Timeline*.

Filtering based on linked pages

(1) **Type**: enter all types of social entities that you want to include in your filter.

(2) **Linked pages**: enter the name of the linked wiki page.

**Note:**

If you are not sure which social entities you want to filter by, you can first select all types and then gradually delete them from the *type* field until you see the desired filter result. To do this, click the *Add all* switch-button.

You can then see the filter settings in the page URL of the browser.

Filter settings in the browser URL

You include this filter in the timeline tag. You can then integrate the timeline tag on the linked page (in our example, the page *Knowledge Base*).
Including the timeline tag on a page

A detailed description of how to integrate the timeline tag can be found on the help page Working with blogs.

The discussions now appear on the linked page, even though they were not created there.
Wikis as Knowledge Base

Wikipedia and its sister projects are certainly the most popular knowledge bases. Wikis are created to easily and collaboratively dynamically supplement or update knowledge. Different contributions are quickly linked to each other. As time goes by, wikis become more and more valuable as the connections become richer and more complex.

Wikis and especially the wikipedia software MediaWiki is designed in such a way that knowledge can be merged and individual wikis can be combined.

Example pages

- Encyclopedic article

Discussion

- New Blog

Greg Rundlett über BlueSpice Created 10 months ago Richard Hegi
Greg Rundlett came to the following conclusion at the EMWCon in Houston: BlueSpice is really the best option out there - I think globally - for MediaWiki Enterprise. MediaWiki hosting and support.

Related info

- Micro-Blog
- Discussions and Attachments
- Discussion topics
- Social comments
- User Profile
- Reference:BlueSpiceSocial

Reference:BlueSpiceFoundation
The extension **BlueSpiceFoundation** is the interface between BlueSpice and Mediawiki. It provides basic functions for the individual BlueSpice extensions.

If you install any BlueSpice extension in a MediaWiki environment - that is outside of BlueSpice free or BlueSpice pro - the reference information for the extension will indicate if it requires BlueSpiceFoundation.

### Technical information

#### Requirements

This extension requires **ExtJSBase**.

For download info, visit [mediawiki.org](http://mediawiki.org).

### Reference:BlueSpiceSocial

**BlueSpiceSocial** is a group of extensions that add social media features to the wiki. This allows users to quickly communicate on the wiki and to express their opinions on pages more easily.

### BlueSpiceSocial

Base extension for social extensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>stable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Developer</td>
<td>HalloWelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension type</td>
<td>BlueSpice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>BlueSpice pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dependencies</td>
<td>BlueSpice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>GPL v3 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activated</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**View help page**
Usage / features

BlueSpiceSocial provides the architecture for all *Social* extensions. It contains base classes, SourceTitle namespace, SocialEntity ContentModel, notifications, etc.

This extension is required by all *Social* extensions. Without another *Social* extension (e.g., BlueSpiceSocialBlog), this extension has no effect.

The following *Social* extensions are available:

- SocialArticleActions
- SocialBlog
- SocialComments
- SocialMicroBlog
- SocialProfile
- SocialRating
- SocialResolve
- SocialTags
- SocialTimelineUpdate
- SocialTopics
- SocialWatch
- SocialWikiPage

Technical information

Rights (permissions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permission</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Default role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>social-deleteothers</td>
<td>delete SocialEntities that have been created by other users</td>
<td>admin, maintenanceadmin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social-editothers</td>
<td>edit SocialEntities that have been created by other users</td>
<td>admin, maintenanceadmin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social-source</td>
<td>administrative access to SourceTitles in the SocialEntity namespace</td>
<td>maintenanceadmin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Requirements

This extension requires BlueSpiceFoundation.

More info

For detailed description and usage, visit our help page.

Demo

You can test different social functions in our BlueSpice Demo.